COVID Update- November 20, 2020- Parents
As a Centre, we are constantly always checking and evaluating current protocols to ensure the safety of the children,
staff and their families of WCC. Recently cases are rising quite quickly so we will be making the following changes:
Masks
- Parents are encouraged to wear masks while picking up their children from outside, especially if a safe distance can not
be obtained from themselves to other parents, and children.
- Staff are required to wear masks indoors at all times
- Staff are required to wear masks outdoors when they can not social distance from the children and parents at pick up
Drop off/ Pick Up
- Until further notice we are asking parents not to come into the centre. Unless they have a child in the infant room, or a
child who does not feel comfortable coming in to the centre with a staff members
- Parents are to wait outside and a staff member will let them into the centre
- Please feel free to call the Centre if no one is coming out 306-384-1374
- At pick up, please call the centre to let us know you are here if we are inside. If we are outside- please have a staff
member to radio us to bring your belongings out.
Communication
- Parents are more than welcome to communicate about their child with the Centre’s Director via email or telephone.
- Parents are more than welcome to communicate with their child’s teacher via See Saw app. Please do not hesitate to
message us how their evening was, or any questions/ concerns you many have about their day
Boot Room
- Only one group of preschool children will be allowed to use the boot room at one time
Groupings
- We will continue to try to keep our groups small as possible. Only combining in mornings, outside and at end of day
while numbers are still low.
Daily Questionnaire
- We ask that parents complete the daily screening questionnaire 30 mins before drop off to 30 mins after drop off.
- Questionnaire URL: https://forms.gle/XcT9dN1eLNWgS8PE6
QR Code:

As always if you have any questions please do not hesitate to call me or email the centre

Thanks
Tammy

